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Our MissiOn & VisiOn
SAF Doctors focuses on alleviating pain and improving the quality of life 
for people. Our commitment to patients shapes all day-to-day decisions 
at SAF Doctors. Relentless customer focus, innovative solutions, 
disciplined execution and our dedicated people enable us to deliver 
products.

OuR MiSSiON
Alleviate pain and improve the quality of life 
for people.
Our main aim is to offer our customers and 
distributors excellent service, always of the 
finest quality, at extremely competitive prices.

OuR ViSiON
Going forward, we aim to expand our strong 
positions across the health continuum, extend 
our solutions capability to address our 
customers’ unmet needs.

OuR puRpOSe
Physical health is never just about our body. 
It’s our mind, feelings and ambitions. When 
something holds it back, it’s our whole life on 
hold.
We’re here to change that, help you stare 
down fear, and go on stronger. Inspired by a 
few words:

Live life to the fullest…happy, 
and healthy



Our Culture 
Pillars

CaRe
a culture of empathy and understanding for each other, our 
customers and patients
• We step into our customers’ shoes, anticipate their needs and deliver 

the highest levels of innovation and service
• We strive to have the best understanding of the patients whom we 

ultimately serve, and we develop our products with them in mind
• Our passion for what we do drives us to continuously improve and 

expand the positive impact that we have on the world.

COLLaBORatiON
A culture of teamwork, based on mutual trust and respect.
• We are stronger, and achieve more, as a team. 
• Through transparent and respectful communication, we are motivated 

by a shared purpose and understand the impact of our individual 
contributions on our collective goals.

COuRage
a culture of continuous learning, innovation and accountability
• By staying curious, thinking big and having the humility to challenge 

our conventional ways of thinking, we push the boundaries of our 
industry.

• Fostering an entrepreneurial, can-do attitude we look for solutions 
and achieve them through talent and force of will

• With a growth mindset, we have the capability and confidence to win, 
and we do so with integrity.

A successful business needs to have  
a purpose-driven culture.



aiR SaF DOCtORS
An innovative technology based on chloride 
dioxide to eliminate all micro-organisms, 
such as: viruses, bacteria, fungi, germs, 
to give you maximum protection against 
airborne infections of various diseases 
such as: influenzas, colds, coughs, allergies, 
respiratory infections, tuberculosis.

Air DisinfectAnt

GAnGrene treAtment

1000248   air SaF Doctors

CO2 taBLet
 Carbon dioxide (CO2) Tablets used  in medical 
treatment:
The increase of CO2 density in the tissues 
leads the body to a positive adverse reaction 
by increasing the O2 ratio through the 
expansion of blood capillaries and arteries in 
the treated areas such as the diabatic foot. 
It also facilitates for the body to absorb the 
fluids that occur after the trauma and sports 
injuries such as cases of fragmentation and 
fracture or other similar cases.
Diseases that CO2 helps to treat:
- Diabatic foot
- The beginning of gangrene 
- Varicose veins in the foot 
- Ankle and hand traumas

1000549   CO2 tablet



SiL geL FOaM MattReSS 
Sil Gel Foam Mattress is designed 
with three layers, improving support 
and heat dissipation, mattress layers 
include   foam bubbles layer, also of 
comfortable silgel layer, and a layer 
of high density base support foam 
for ultimate comfort. It includes a 
soft hypoallergenic cover layer that is 
washable for your convenience. 

foAm silicon Gel mAttresses

1000478   Matress F. Sil gel 3 pcs 90*190*8

1000539   Matress  Foam with bobble 12*65*190

1000428   Matress Foam 90*200*12CM  

1000541   Matress Foam 90*200*14CM 3 pCS 

1000429   Matress Sil gel 90*200*15CM  

1000482   Matress Sil gel 120*200*15CM  

1000483   Matress Sil gel 160*200*15CM  

1000477   Matress F. Sil gel 90*200*5  

1000480   Matress F. Sil gel 120*200*5   

1000481   Matress F. Sil gel 160*200*5   

1000004   Matress F. Sil gel 90*200*8  

1000005   Matress F. Sil gel 120*200*8 

1000006   Matress F. Sil gel 160*200*8  

1000002   Matress F. Sil gel 3p 90*200*15 patient

1000001   Matress F. Sil gel 3p 90*200*8 patient 

1000479   Matress F. Sil gel 90*200*5 



1000530   Disp. Sponge 20*12*0.5 Bag*20pCS

1000502   Disp. Fiber 13*8*2.5 *1pc 

1000527   Disp. Fiber 19*12*3 * 1pc 

1000536   Disp. Fiber (20*12*0.5) 20 pcs 

1000513   Disp. Fiber (20*12*1)bag 10 pcs 

1000455   Disp. Sponge (20*12*1) Bag 10pcs 

1000456   Disp. Sponge(12*9*2)*1pc 

1000012   eco geL ipL Bottle 250 - 12pcs/box

1000010   eCO geL ipL Bottle 500 - 10pcs/box

1000008   eCO geL ipL gal.

1000013   eCO geL Blue Bottle 250- 12pcs/box

1000011   eCO geL Blue Bottle 500- 10pcs/box

1000009   eCO geL gal.blue

DiSpOSaBLe SpONge witH DRy SOap
Hygienic, its softness allows its usage with the most 
delicate and sensitive skin specially designed for 
children and adults. Provides an effective hygiene in a 
convenient and safe way. Can be used on both sides.

HospitAl supplies

eCO geL FOR BOtH tHeRapeutiC  
aND uLtRaSOuND pRODuCeS
Suitable for both short & long term moisturising.
Completely safe and non-irritating.
Highly Conductivity. Can be colored and transperent. Low In bubbles.



BeD paN
Hospital quality bedpan, Can use at home.
Stable,Weight capacity certified up to 
100kg/220lbs.
Anti-Spill, Reusable and fully autoclavable.
Easy to clean with standard household 
cleaners.
Durable,Strong, PP material.Smooth 
contoured comfortable edges.

1000024   Bed pan

uRiNate
Plastic Urine Pot for Male. This urinary pot 
for male is a simple utensil/pot that allows an 
individual to empty his 
urine into a container 
hygienically and without 
spilling.
1000 ml capacity pot 
and easy to observe the 
patients urine output.
The pot is lightweight, 
easy to clean and is 
versatile enough to be 
used while sitting, standing or even lying down.
It helps in cases of low bladder control, 
incontinence. It is of great use in the night time 
and helps avoid trips to the bathroom, you can 
just keep it near your bed and can use in night.

1000026   urinate



BeaN Cup
Ideal for bedridden patients
Sturdy construction for stability
Smooth surface for easy cleaning

1000027   Bean Cup

waSH BOttLe
Wash bottle used to wash labware and to store 
washing solutions, such as acetone or deionized 
water 
LDPE body for flexibility, elasticity, and impact, 
stress-cracking, and moisture 
resistance, and is lightweight
Boston round shape for 
applications that require a 
rounded body,  and narrow 
mouth to store liquid samples 
and solutions, and dry materials
Polypropylene screw closure 
with its angled stem and draw 
tube molded in one piece for 
leak-proof applications
Spout can be cut back to 
increase the flow of washing 
solution

1000028   wash Bottle 250ml

1000029   wash Bottle 500ml

1000030   wash Bottle 1000ml



1000031   F.SiL geL 4.5*35*35

1000032   F.SiL geL 4.5*40*40

1000033   F.SiL geL 4.5*45*45

1000034   F.SiL geL 4.5*50*50

1000035   F.SiL geL 4.5*55*55

1000036   F.SiL geL 4.5*60*60

1000415   F.SiL geL 60*60*7.5

1000037   F.SiL geL 7.5*40*40 

SiL geL FOaM paD (CuSHiON)
Sil Gel Foam PAD (cushion) is designed with three layers, 
improving support and heat dissipation, PAD layers include   foam  
layer, also of comfortable silgel layer, and a layer of high density 
base support foam for ultimate comfort. It includes a soft 
hypoallergenic cover layer that is washable for your convenience.
Design combined expertise and the best materials with advanced  
technology. The Foam conducive to continuous airflow & 
breathable with it›s egg case like surface; skin-friendly fabrics 
adapt to the environment to keep the PAD surface at the ideal  
temperature; no-sink support foams adapt and conform to your 
body for optimal pressure relief. Can be used on Wheelchairs and 
any chair

pillows AnD cusHions



FOMa CuSHiON 
witH BOBBLe

FOaM Seat weDge
Our foam seat wedge helps in
reducing the backpain while
sitting for a long period of time

1000045   FOaM Seat wedge

aCiD piLLOw
The  Wedge Pillow for Acid Reflux helps resolve your symptoms by 
supporting and elevating your upper body,  keeping acid down and 
your airways open - helping you breath more easily and sleep better 
through the night.
The Foam comfortably supports your head and torso without 
sagging - ensuring you get maximum acid reflux relief.
Includes a removable «Fitted Sheet» cover - made from durable 
poly-cotton so holds it›s shape and fits perfectly wash after wash, 
remaining cool 
and crisp against 
your skin.

1000524   Foma Cushion with Bobble 5cm height

1000044   Foam Cushion

1000516   acid pillow 45 height

1000427   pillow for acid 20 cm



SLOpeD pOSitiONeR
The basics sloped positioner enables the upper part of the 
baby’s body to be raised while he is sleeping (angle of 15˚). This 
position is recommended by many pediatricians as it aids both 
breathing and digestion.
The sloped positioner is recommended in cases where the baby 
tends to regurgitate, has an ear infection, a cold or another 
respiratory infection.
It can be placed on or under the mattress.
Cover washable in 
machine (60˚C), tumble 
dry low.

1000408   SLOpeD pOSitiONeR 9cm height

SLOpeD pOSitiONeR witH FixeD 
Like DiapeR
The basics sloped positioner enables the upper 
part of the baby’s body to be raised while he is 
sleeping (angle of 15˚). This type is with fixation 
for the baby. this position is recommended by 
many pediatricians as it aids both breathing and 
digestion.
The sloped positioner is recommended in cases 
where the baby tends to regurgitate, has an ear 
infection, a cold or another respiratory infection.
It can be placed on  the mattress.
Cover washable in machine (60˚C), tumble dry low.

1000548   Sloped positioner with Fixed Like Diaper 10cm



FOaM VaRize paD
Foam varize pad helps in reducing 
the varize naturally and without a 
need for a cosmetic surgery 

1000528   Foam Varize pad

CuDDLe up FOR ReLaxiNg 
u SHape
The Cuddle up pillow was created with 
your comfort in mind, using top quality 
fabric and premium filling ensures the 
perfect balance between stiffness and 
softness. 

1000376   Cuddle up For Relaxing u Shape

SiL geL MeDiCaL piLLOw
A good fit for medium-to-large built back or side 
sleepers—and those who roll between the two. The 
flexibility of 2 loft heights and an ergonomically curved 
surface is popular among those who suffer neck, back 
or shoulder pain. designed to 
keep your head, neck and spine 
aligned. Match the shape and 
height with your sleep position 
and shoulder width to find the 
one that fits just right for you.

1000335   Sil. gel Medical pillow



tOiLet Seat CuSHiON
Suitable for most toilet 
seats,such as square circles,etc.
Hand wash,easy to install.
Perfect for the elderly,children.
Warm, cozy and comfortable,

1000454   toilet Seat Cushion 12cm

1000410   toilet Seat Cushion 2cm

1000453   toilet Seat Cushion 5cm

aLuM MatCHeS
Alum Matches use natural ingredients to quickly 
and easily stop the bleeding.
-Alum Matches are disposable after each use so 
you don’t leave a bloody, “reusable” alum stick on 
your countertop, collecting bacteria.
Alum Matches are excellent for reducing irritation 
or redness after a shave.
Each pack comes with 20 individual alum matches, 
so you get the best possible value for each pack.

1000126   alum Matches (20 Matches) 1 Dz

BleeDinG stoppers



BAck, neck, sHoulDer, Arm, 
foot support

aLuM FiNgeR 
Alum Fingers use natural ingredients to 
quickly and easily stop the bleeding. Just 
take one alum finger  out of the pack, wet 
the tip, and apply to the affected area.
Alum Fingers are excellent for reducing 
irritation or redness after a shave.

1000125   alum Finger 12pcs/ Small Box

MeDiCaL Seat COMFORt
It is desinged from an expert 
knowledge with the anatomical, 
orthopadicac and ergonomic aspects 
of pian free seating firmly in mind. 
And recommended by physicians and 
surgeons both in the UK and aboard. 
Whether the chair you have to sit on 
is soft anf sagging or even a bench 
against the wall, Medical Seat Comfort 
is desinged to bring relief from 
backache or sciatic pain

1000007   Medical Seat Comfort



FOaM BuBBLe BaCk SuppORt
Relieve lower back pain and tightness from long time sitting; 
support your lower back›s natural curve to achieve the perfect 
spinal alignment and promote a healthy  posture. Chiropractor 
recommended back support for surgery recovery and people who 
suffers from lower back pain, Piriformis, Lumbosacral Spondylosis, 
Fibromyalgia etc

1000405   Foam Bubbel Back Support

LaMBOSaCRa
SAF Doctors Back Brace gives 
you immediate & lasting relief 
from herniated disc, sciatica, 
back pain, sore muscles and other 
back conditions. Wear it when you 
walk, bend or stretch. Enjoy the 
freedom of movement!

1000103   Lambosacra Large

1000102   Lambosacra Medium  

1000101   Lambosacra Small 

1000104   Lambosacra xLarge  

1000105   Lambosacra xx Large  



pOStuRe CORReCtOR 
SHOuLDeR BRaCe
ergonomically designed to protect 
your shoulder, back, waist, and 
improve your incorrect posture.

NeCk COLLaR HaRD
The high quality foam is 
covered in soft fabric for extra 
comfot.  Helps recuperation 
form neck stiffness spondylitis, 
and neck extension injuries. 
Keeps the head in a 
comfortable aligned position, 
stabilizing injured area. Controls 
pain by restricting movement 
yet comfortable enough to 
sleep in

1000117   posture Corrector Shoulder Brace Large

1000116   Shoulder Brace Medium

1000115   Shoulder Brace Small

1000118   Shoulder Brace xLarge

1000534   Neck Collar Hard Large

1000533   Neck Collar Hard Medium

1000535   Neck Collar Hard Small

1000076   Neck Collar Soft Large

1000075   Neck Collar Soft Medium

1000074   Neck Collar Soft Small



pLaSteR SHOe
Shoes with a strong Velcro, good fixation, paste 
solid.Sole pattern design, non-slip portable, easy 
to clean.
Fabric with leather design, waterproof effect.

aRM SLiNg
Providing balanced support and stability 
to minimize movement and reduce pain,Saf 
Doctors  arm sling is made of a lightweight, 
breathable fabric and features . The sling evenly 
distributes the weight of the arm to reduce pain 
and eliminate pressure points. The reversible 
sling can be used on the left or right arm and is 
easily adjusted with

1000088   plaster Shoe Large

1000087   plaster Shoe Medium

1000086   plaster Shoe Small

1000064   arm Sling Large

1000063   arm Sling Medium

1000062   arm Sling Small

1000065   arm Sling xLarge

1000311   arm Sling xSmall

1000072   arm Sling with Strap Large

1000071   arm Sling with Strap Medium

1000073   arm Sling with Strap xLarge

1000070   arm Sling with Strap Small



Hot AnD colD wrAps

teMpO geL
Tempo Gel - A gel pack for injuries that is made 
of durable, soft touch material. Our hot and cold 
packs for therapy are gentle on the skin and are 
also microwavable heating pads. A perfect ice 
pack for back pain, knee pain, and shoulder pain

1000041   tempo gel Big

1000040   tempo gel Small

HOt Bag iN MiCROwaVe Heat 
(NeCk) 
HOT THERAPY: The soothing and 
comforting effect of these  natural 
materials penetrates deep inside your 
muscles and gives you instant relief from 
pain. You can use this natural materials 
heated neck wrap as a hot  therapy by 
merely placing it in microwave  respectively.

1000119   alum Finger 12pcs/ Small Box

HOt Bag iN MiCROwaVe Heat 
(aNy OtHeR)
HOT THERAPY: The soothing and comforting 
effect of these  natural materials penetrates 
deep inside your muscles and gives you 
instant relief from pain. You can use this 
natural materials heated foot wrap as a hot  
therapy by merely placing it in microwave  
respectively.

1000120   alum Finger 12pcs/ Small Box



cotton Gloves

COttON gLOVeS
Moisturizing gloves with slightly stretchable to fit most adults. Long 
enough for men and women and can cover your wrist, good for 
dry hands and eczema moisturizing.These white cloth inspections 
gloves are lightweight, comfortable to wear and hand/machine 
washable and re-usable, providing super value and saving your 
money. These sleeping gloves are fits for both 
men and women. Can be used for 
dry hand moisturizing, cosmetic, 
eczema, hand spa, photography, 
archival, art handling, jewelry silver 
coin inspections, and can be used for 
overnight sleeping gloves

1000098   Cotton gloves Large 

1000097   Cotton gloves Med.

1000096   Cotton gloves Small

1000099   Cotton gloves xLarge

COVeR FOR ONe eye 
This eye patch was designed for the 
best fit of all types of face shape. Light 
weighted breathable material.

1000122   Cover for One eye

MetteN SaFe gLOVeS 
for safety for the patient

1000544   Metten Safe gloves



rennet for cHeese mAkinG

ReNNet taBLet 20 LitteRS 
MiLk FOR CHeeSe 
microbial rennet powder for cheese making

1000018   Rennet tablet 20 Litters Milk for Cheese 

ReNNet (DROOR) pOwDeR 25 gR 
microbial rennet powder for cheese making

1000020   Rennet (DROOR) powder 25 gr 

ReNNet pOwDeR 100gR 
microbial rennet powder for cheese 
making

1000538   Rennet powder 100 gr 

VikiNg CHeF ReNNet taBLet 
5 LitteRS MiLk FOR  CHeeSe 
MakiNg(20taBLetS/jaR) 
microbial rennet powder for cheese making

1000540   Viking Chef Renet tablet 5 Litters Milk for  
Cheese Making (20 tablets/jar)



BABies essentiAls

FeeDiNg BaBy piLLOw 
Our nursing pillow provides your arms and 
back relief by lifting your baby to a more 
ergonomic position when breastfeeding 
or bottle feeding. Comfort pregnant 
mom-to-be at sleep by supporting their 
head,neck,belly and legs; A perfect 
protective cushion for baby in crib and also 
a good sit-training pillow.

1000447   Feeding Baby pillow 

aSpiRatOR NazaL 
Used for spittle, snivel and cerumen.

Suitable for mothers, removable parts for easy 
cleaning. Ultra-soft PVC tip, no uncomfortable 
touch and safe for your baby nose.

1000059   aspirator Nazal

FLOatiNg BatH FOR BaBy 
Safe Baby floating Bath Pillow, Head is elevated to keep water 
out of baby›s ears, this Safer baby bath cushion has all the 
features to ensure baby›s safe and 
pleasure while bathing for 06- Month 
baby. Suitable Size for Tub, The bath pillow 
for baby can be used to bathe newborns 
directly in a full size tub with comfort and 
ease, prefect for daily use and suitable 
four seasons, suitable size for 06- month 
baby, infant.

1000409   Floating bath for baby



DousHe for Him & Her

ReCtaL DOuSHe (10,11,12) 
The premium medical bulb kit is ultra soft yet firm 
and flexible, to ensure comfortable experience. 
Perfect douche for men/women.

Well-designed: An easy-squeeze PVC bulb with  
capacity, and a thin lengths and designed for 
comfortable entry.

THE NOZZLE screws onto the bulb for no leakage. 
Bulb and nozzle can be safely cleaned with vinegar, 
soap and warm water using.

eNteROCLizMa 
SAF Doctors vaginal and rectal enteroclizma 
is made of soft, smooth and durable premium 
pvc for the most comfy and smooth usage 
experience. This anal and vaginal douche 
is Simple and Ergonomic Design provides 
a perfect and non-slip grasp, our clyster is 
connected to the nozzle syringe featuring a 
leak-proof design which carries the liquid to 
the colon. It is perfect for men and women 
perform the procedure at home by themselves

 Our Vaginal or anal douche is perfect for an 
easy and quick cleansing.

1000023   enteroclizma 

1000056   Doushe For Him & Her 

1000055   Rectal Doushe (7, 8, 9)

1000053   Rectal Doushe (1, 2, 3)

1000054   Rectal Doushe (4, 5, 6)



VagiNaL DOuSHe FLexiBLe 
SAF Doctors vaginal bulb is made of soft, smooth and durable 
premium pvc for the most comfy and smooth usage experience. 
This anal and vaginal douche is Simple and Ergonomic Design 
provides a perfect and non-slip grasp, our clyster springe bulb is 
connected to the nozzle 
syringe featuring a leak-
proof design which carries 
the liquid to the colon. It is 
perfect for men and women 
perform the procedure at 
home by themselves

1000052   Vaginal Doushe Straight 

Also neeDeD

HaND exeRCiSeS 
Egg shaped design  for a perfect fit in your hands.

Best For Arthritis, Carpal Tunnel, Stress Relief - for 
Grip, Wrist, Finger, Hand Strength.comfortable entry.

THE NOZZLE screws onto the bulb for no leakage. 
Bulb and nozzle can be safely cleaned with vinegar, 
soap and warm water using.

1000061   Hand exercises 

iNSuLiN waLLet 
Keeps insulin, and many other 
temperature-sensitive medications, cool 
and safe. just put the temp gel in and 
take it any where you want.

1000100   insulin wallet 



LuFFa SpONge FiBeR 
Made of fine fibers that are soft and 
smooth on the skin for a luxurious 
bathing experience.

1000521   Luffa Sponge Fiber 40 cm 

1000520   Luffa Sponge Fiber 80 cm

trAvel kit

NO BRuit- eaR pLugS 
Ear Plugs :Tapered shape to fit the ear canal 
comfortably
Soft pvc seals the ear comfortably
Smooth, dirt resistant surface 

1000124   NO Bruit- ear plugs 

COVeR eyeS FOR SLeep 
Cover eyes for sleep

1000123   Cover eyes for sleep

tRaVeL piLLOw 
A very handy feature during your travels. 
Super soft and super versatil

1000280   travel pillow


